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The Mexican column Is worth read-
ing; and it may he that "Milligan's
dream," under the local head, Is?ditto.

?»?\u2666 1?

Jefferson Davis' flight from Virginia
to Georgia ia described by a correspond-
ent of tlie New Orleana Bee. We copy
tire article.

The weather yesteiday was chilly.
The wind was high and biting, and
there was, in the morning, a slight fall
ofsnow. It looksnowas if skating was
nigh.

If the party arrested yesterday, on a
jeharge of garroting on Satarday niglit,
shall be convicted, why not hang him ?
It is said that ho was one of seven who
assaulted James Robertson on Catha-
rine street.

The frost-work ou the windows, yes-
terdaymorning, waa one of most mag-
nificent displays of nature's powersever
seen. It is well described iv the poem
printed ou this page. Indeed, we may
say with truth, that the description is
as keeu as the subjectwas grand.

»m w?-

Mr. Meade of Frederick, introduced
a resolution in the Senate of Virginia
on Saturday, directing the "Committee
«m Finance to inquireinto the expedi-
ency of appropriating $10,000, or some
such otheramount as in their wisdom
may appearbest," for thebenefit of the
widowofStonewallJackson. The reso-
lution was adopted; but the Senator
should know that no appropriation of
thiskind can be made. Mrs. Jackson
must be helped by privatesubscriptions.
The Legislature cannot appropriate
money for the purposeproposed.

We print elsewhere, a statement to
the effect that there is a movement in
Kngland to unite the Established with
the Church of Rome. The Bishop of
London, it is givenout, will soon ask
for legislation upon the subject. The
London Putt warns the advocates of
the union of the churches that they
"will only have themselves to thankfor
the mischief they have wrought and the
penalty they will have to pay." The
Post finds cousolation in the assurance
that "there is not one nameof note" iv
the listof the persons who are said to be
in favor of thereunion.. aim

In theevetit of the admission of the
Hou. L. H. Chandler to Congress, the

.office,of United StatesDistrict Attorney
for Virginia will become vacant. It is
the duty of the bar, therefore, to select

"as the successorof Mr. Chandler, one of
their number, aud present his name to
thePresident. The gentlemauselected
shouldbe a lawyer who has noticed the
changes that have taken place, and who
accepts theevents as "Axed facts." Mr.
? handler has many qualitieswhich be-
fit him for the post, and wo are sorry
that he has determined to give up the
substantial rewardsof his profession for
political preferment, which is attended
with many cares and no thanks. How;,
ever, whetherut the bar or in Congress,
he has our best wishes.

Mr. George H. PendletonofOhio, has
written a letter to Mr. Nathaniel B.
Meadeof Virginia, in which, speaking
of freedmen, he says?"the condition of
freedom deprives the negro of thatcare

' andprotection which (he affection and
Interest of his master assured to him,
and imposes upon him the duty to sup-
port himself and his family. The full
enjoymentof thefruits of his labor?the
right to acquire and hold property, to
make and enforce contracts?is essen-
tial to the performance of this duty.
The society which imposes the duty
rhould guarantee the protection. This

.is simple justice to the negro." Mr.
Pendleton adds?"l believe that it will
at the same time promote the peace
and good order of society and
tliepleasantand profitable connectionof
the two races in their n.w relation 'to each other." Mr. Meade had writ-
ten to Mr. Pendleton In regard to the
proposition to permit negroes to testify,
and theOhio statesman says his observ-
ation antl experience have convinced
him that the true rule is to permit all

?persona to testify. This is the course

pursued in Ohio, and it has been attend- t
ed with good results. Mr. Pendleton 'concludes aa follows: i
I agree with you that the Democratic j

party should be at once organized in the <southern states, and there can bo no ]
better basis than the oueyou propose ofdemanding from every party, section |
and person, in office and out of office, a <strict and faithful observance of the j
Constitution. The teachings of the j
fathers as to the true construction of j
that instrument constitute thecardinal ,
principles of the party. Theyare as ,
applicableIn the changed condition of <society in the secededstatesas theyever
were. They will be applicable as/long
as the governmentis Republican, andthe Union is composedofstates, as long
as questions of finance and the relationof government to labor, and the true j
office of legislation agitate the public j
mind. Indeed, in these days, whenthe idriftings toward consolidation are so j
manifest, and the tendency to hold tsacred thewillof mere majorities is so 'great, they are more important than tever. Theyshould be asserted constaut- ily and boldly, but moderatelyand pru-
dently, lest they be borne down in the trush of opinion which follows so strong- |
lyin the line of thesuccesses of the mil- litary power. - i

PBOBT-W 0 X X )
My little girl sought me this morning.

Her blue eyes shiningbright,
While over hercheek the(Umpire i

Were playing in changeful light I
" Come to myroom, dearmother, I

A curious thingis there? a I
A painter has heen at work all night, 'In the cold and chillingair!

He haa made abeautiful caetle,
Far up on amountain high,

And a forest of old and stately trees,
With branches that touch the aky.

They areall un my wim,ow, mother, I
The strange andbeautiful things, 'Aud the utoriiiugaim upon tl i
A light like the rainbow flin-H 'I went with the little piat tier,
The mystical work to see, i

And glorious Inthe shining ata
Wii* the delicate tracery.

For all night long the artist
Had aileutlywrought away,

And only put by his pencil
At thecomingfn of day.

Softly ainl stealthily tolling, .
\u25a0 By the holylightof the stars.
Thelight thut streams like a glory

From the far-off cryatal bars.

lie had gone, as he rente, in ellencs,
But lis left his work behlud,

Like theFairies, who sent their layers,
At night, tvtha good an." kind.

How often the silent worker.
In the busy mart of time,

Weaves a life of angel beauty? »
Then soars to another clime.

And when lipatul brow have faded,
Tothu cufd, gray dust of death, i

Their memory conies to the livlug?
Evangelof hope ami faith I

Oh ! beautiful frost work .' teach us
Another loseon In life 1

The web that Is woven bynight-time, I
At morningwith ;;ems may ha rifs I j

m. i. ». t

HOME-TALK" IN MEXICO.
'lilK MEXICAR RIWSPAPERS AND THEIR CON.

TENTS.
Tlie despatches which arrive from

Mexico, says the New York Evening
Post, are usually so vague and unintel- j
ligible that few people care to read,
much .less remember them. We all
know the general facts, that Juarez has
been driven out of his capital by French
arms; that an Austrian Archduke has
assumed the title and functions of the i
Emperor of Mexico; that there have \u25a0
been a numberof battles; and all these
proceedings aredecidedlyopposedtoour .
political traditions. Nine outof every
ten citizensof the United States would
be glad tohear of the downfallofMaxi- 'milianand the reinstatementof Jaurez;
and a tew would precipitateour country
iuto a war to bring about this result.
Rut notwithstanding this real interest
we feel in thequestion, it is not the less
the fact that theMexican despatchesare
stumbling-blocks and foolishness. Ac-
counts of skirmishes in unheard-of lo-

° entities,and the "adhesion " of obscure ?
military officers to this or that party,
form the bulk of the news.

We are also in receipt of newspapers 'from Mexico. The Pajaro Verde, pub-
lished at the capital, ia a prominent
journal. Printed on dirtywhite paper, 'in very narrow columns, it is chiefly 'occupied with official documents and
manifestoes. El Noticioso published at ?
Vera Cruz, is neatlyandlegiblyprinted,
and contains considerable news. The
Ettafette is a journal much quoted; yet
there is in Mexico no real live newspa-
per, In the Amerlcau sense of the word.

A new paperhas lately been startedIn
Mexicocity under the title The Mexican
Timet. It is edited by one Henry W.
Allen, formerly a rebel officer, and of
course abewailer of the fate of the Con-
federacy, a vigorous advocate ofslavery,
a despiserof "Yanks,"a firm supporter
of Maximilian,and a profound admirer
of the virtue and genius of Napoleon
111. His paper, notwithstanding all 'this, is a reallysprightly, readablesheet
far ahead of th* clumsy, lumbering na-
tive journals. From the files of the
Mexican Timet we clip tome items of
Mexican news.

"TUB ROADS IN MEXICO.
"During the rainy season the public ?roads in Mexico arevery bad, whilein ?the dry season theyare very good. This Iis the case In all tropical countrieswhere Ithere is much rain, and where the roads I

are not Macadamized. Therainy season 'is now over, aud the winterhas set in. <We therefore hone that his Excellency >the Minister deFomeuto, willnot per- Imit theroads to remain in (heir present (condition.
"There are two great highways-two Iroyal thoroughfares that should be Ma- Icadamlzed immediately, we mean the 'roads from this city to Vera Cruz and 1Ban Luis Potosi. We are informedthat :there is laborin abundance, and stone I

can be had everywhereand iv the great- Iest quantities. We receive almeet daily 'letters from Cordova and Orizava, in I
which our people complain most bitter- <ly of the terrihie condition of the roads <on to Paso del Macho. Tbey say that I
there aremud holes in that section of I
the road that would literally swallow Iup stage, passenger, mulesaud all I and tthat many mules have actually perish- 1ed in these "Bottomless pits." i

A XKHALI aOBBBR. |
A woman, named Feliciana Yogas, j

waa latelysentenced to death at lalapa. \u25a0
The Mexican Timetsays: i

"The career of crime which at last 1leads this woman to the scaffold is so «extraordinaryat to excite theattention 1of the entire praasof this city. Shewas I

the mistress of one Gonalez, a confec-
tioner, and soon after the arrival of a
detachmentof French troopsat Jalapn,
in conjunction witli him,mixedpoison
in thefood of the soldiers aud killed tenof them. Gonalez was soon after ar-
rested, triedand executed for thecrime.

" Feliciana, suspecting who had de-
nonnced Gonalez to the authorities,
dressed herself in men's clothes, enticed
him beyond the limits of the city, and
killed him ; but before doing so, she
forced blm to kneel at her feet, and,
opening her bosom, exposed her sex,
and claimed to be the better man of the
two. Thiß crime she confessed at tlie
timeof her trial, it being unknown pre- J
viously.

" It would takeup too much space to
recount the many crimes which have j
been committed by this woman, and we !pass to the last, and the one for which
she has been condemned?which was
the robbery of four thousanddollars in
gold and the jewelryof Sr. Acosta, on ;
the night of the loth of August last.
This family had recently moved iuto
the house, and Feliciana was employed
as a domestic. * . * * *" Public curiosity was much excited
to see Feliciana,and the court room and
the streets wero crowded with people.
She was cool and collected,and declined
to sit down when brought before the
court, but remained standing without
perceptible emotion except the occa-
sional quiverof the lips in answer to n
question. Her voice was low but per-
fectly intelligible. Upon being asked
If she knew with what oflfence she was
charged, shereplied, ' I suppose for that
on the tabic' On the table was the
stolen jewelry. On being asked how
Bhe came by ft, she replied that Flores
had given it to her. ' With what object
did he give it to you?' was asked. She
answered that she might keep silent as
to various crimes which she knew had
heen committed by him.

"Tlie court sentenced her to die, and
she listened to the sentence without the
slightest emotion. She thenasked to be
informed who werein prison on charge
of the robbery, as she wished to tell if
they were guilty or innocent, and, on ibeing informed, said that the mother
and wife of Flores were guilty,and
namedothers that were not. Bhe then
expressed heracquiescence in the sen-
tence, on the ground in that wayalone
would she die the death of a Christian.

"The announcement of her condem-
nation was received with sympathy by
the people who had never known a
woman to be executed, and persons of
influence sent a courier to Vera Cruz
and communicated with the govern-
ment at Mexico, which resulted in the
respite of the woman."

TIIK OPIRA.
There has been during the past fall a

brilliant season of Italian operain Mex-
ico. "Martha," the "Ballo," "Norma,"
"Attila," "iSomiiambula," and other
operas have been given, and "lone" has
madea greatsuccess, becoming at once
immensely popular. Alba, Sulzer,
Tombesi and Biachl are the principal
singers, and a Mexican prima dona
named Feralta has also greatly pleased
thepublic The company have given
several concerts atcourt. The following
musical items occur in the Timet'a
columns :

"Death at thk Opkka. Oh Sun-
day evening last during the perform-
anceof 'Norma,' a lovely and interest-
ing child of Senor8. was taken with an
apoplectic fit and died almost instantly.
Amid the tears and wailsof its afflicted
parents, and the singing of Alba and
S.ilzer, the soul of the little child took
i's flight from earth to Heaven to join
the choir of celestial singers."

"What Opera no you Likk BkhtV
A few eveuings since, surrounded
with many friends in our office, we
were discussing the operas. The ques
tion was asked each oue: 'What opera
do you like tlie best? No one would
answer this simple question categori-
cally. We all agreed that there were
three operas thatfar excelled all the rest
?these were 'Robert le Liable,' 'Wil-
liam Tell' and the 'Hugenots.' These
disposed of, some preferred 'Norma,'
some 'La Favorita,' some Trovatore,'
others 'Martha' and 'Lucia de Lmnmer-
inore.' Just at this point of the dis-
cussion in came our friend, Old Roger.
Said we, 'Mine ancient friend, we are
glad yon have come?we have beeu
discussing operas, and now will nut to
you the same question we have had to
answer?'what opera, sir, do you like
the best?' Old Roger was calm, cool
and perfectly collected. With an air of
perfect contempt upon his sunburnt,

'rugged features, he replied: 'Senors 1
have been asked this question before?l.have answeredit before?l make bold to
say that the best opera in the world is
the horse opera!'"

"Rossini. The great Rossini, grate-
ful for the decorationof theGrandCross
of G uadalupe, has composed and dedi-
cated a Fanfare to our I mperor. This
act will bemuch moreappreciatedwhen
it is known that the illustrious author
of so many excellent operas has long
since quit composing aud retired into
private life."

IMMIGRATION.
The Time* is very anxious to attract

immigration to Mexico. Here is one of
its editorials on the subject, inwhich
theEmperor as usual is plastered with
flattery :

"It is our pleasing task to announce
that manyimmigrantswho have arrived
in Mexico from the United States are
locating on the most favorable terms.
We announced in our last issue that
Senor Mitchell, late of Missouri, had
gone into cotton planting. We have
since learned from a 'very reliable
source?Senor Woods?that he has gone
into this business on an extensive scale,
having rented two large haciendas for
the term often years. They are situated
nearthetown of Kio Verde, in the De-
partment of San Luis Potqsi. The land
is very productive, anil is'well supplied .with water for irrigating purposes. Tlie
cottonjdant yields wellon these hacien-
das. It is percunial, only beingplanted ,
once Iv seven years. It growsaboutsix
feet high with but littlecultivation. We ,
have seen an average stalk with one
hundred and sixty well formed boles ;
upon it. The staple is short, but will ,
Compare favorably with New Orleans \middling. It brings, at San Luis Potosi,
thirty-two cents per pound in specie, or
sixteen cents per pound on the hacienda,
In cotton houses, originned, deducting ,
theweightof the seed. The crop grow- ,
ing now on the above named estates
will averageoue bale to the acre. With
proper cultivation It will, no doubt,
yield twice that amount. We are iu-
formed that the owners of haciendas J
throughout the whole of Mexico are ,
very anxious to place their estates, on (
the most favorable terms, in the hands ,
of experienced Americans who are nc- ,
customed to planting sugar, cotton and
tobacco. We advise our immigrating
friends who may wish to go into this
business, to make immediate applica <tion to the owners of haciendas. They i
willbe received with that genuineMcx- iican hospitalitywhich has become pro- 'verblal: "mlcasaesta a la disposiclon <de yd.' Under tileprovidence ot God, Ithewhoje of the Mexican Empire has ibeen opened to immigration. Our ex- icellentEmperor Is not oiilyan accom- Iplished scholar, but he Is a profound <statesman. He is encouraging, on the Ilargest and most liberal scale, lmmigra- ftion to Mexico. Weconfidently predict '

that within a few short years, morewill
be done for Uiejiuproyonpjutof Mexico
and the permanent welfare of Its Inhab-
itants than has been done in the last
juarterof a century."

A RsUOS SCENI.
"TheTiteres arepuppet shows, atten- 'ledwith music, for the amusement of

he people, and especially the 'little
'oik.' They have been very numerous-
y attended during the last"two or three ,
weeks in our city. The large booths on
he Grand I'la/.a have been nightly
?rowded. ,
"On last Sunday evening we took a

stroll to the Plaza especially to seethe ,
diildren, who assemble on thatday in .rront of the Cathedral. We have never ,
leen so many little people gathered to- ,
?ether. Mexico is certainly a very pro-
iflc country, for we could count the
childrenby the acre.
"After spending an hour in looking

it these flue, healthy, joyouschildren, j
we went to see the Titeres. Here we ;
found the booth crammed aud jammed |
witli all classes and sorts of breathing i
Immunity,mostespeciallybabies. These
tear tittlecreatures were not 'mewling
md puking iv their nurses' arms,' as ,
Shakespearehath it, but were lumping,tnd crowing, and laughing?all delight-
\u25a0d with the exhipltion of the puppets. ,
But'pleasuresarc like poppiesspread'? ]
they are soon gone. The babies got |
tired-they begin to fret?they begin to :jryj-n regular .squall is raised. Babies
by tho side of you ; babies in front of ?you ; babies in the rear of you ; babies iill around you! We put our fingers in
mr ears and leave theplace." i

I'IIANCE (JIVES IT MEXICO.
I h'i'o:n tho Raw York Evening Post.)
The French government has made a 'most important official declaration to

that or the United States, which Mr. 'Sewardought to have sent to Congress 'is soon as it was received. Mr. Seward 'protested against certain inhuman an.l
barbarousactsof Maximilian in Mexico. 'He directedhis protest, very properly,
to the Emperor of France, as whose
agent Maximilianentered Mexico. Mr. 'Bigelow communicated to the French 'government this protest of the United 'Itates against the atrocious actß of Na-
poleon'sagent; and ou the 30th of Nov- 'amberhe received an official reply, in
which Mr. JDroiiyn do I,buys, on the 'part of the Emperor, "formally repudia-
ted uot merely the acts of Maximilian, 'but that person himself. Mr. Rigelow
reports:f'M. Drouyu de Lhuys referred to the
representation Iliad madein regard to
the shooting of theMexican prisoners
taken iv war, aud also to thu case of
Madame de Yturbitle. Why, be said, doyou not go to President Juarez? We
are not the government ofMexico, and :you do us too much honor to treat us as 'such. We had to go to Mexicowith an
array to secure certain important inter-
ests, but we arc not responsiblefor Maxi-
milian or his government He is ac- j
countable to you, as to any other gov- 'eminent, if he violates its rights, and 'you have the same remedies there that 'we had." 'Nothing can be plainer than this.
Napoleonabandons Maximilian; Maxi-
milian is no longer Napoleon'sagent,
butan independent usurper, personalIr-responsibleto us and to all the world for iwhat lie doesami has done. "We are i
not responsible for Maximilian or his igovernment." says M. Drnyn de ilihiiys,speaking for his master Napo- ileon. j

That is all right. We have no cause
fen complainof the Emperor's decision. 'We know now where to look, whom to )
hold responsible, what to do. And we Itrust Congress will lose no time in <taking proper und necessary measures Ifor the restoration ofrepublicangovern- I
ment and peace in Mexico. We have »long enough suli'ered from the scandal- >ous disorganisationcaused in Mexicoby ithe Austrian adventurer whom Napo- 'leon now disowns. Our merchants
complain (hat all tiieir enterprises are >hampered,all their plans disturbed, by ?this Mexican trouble. It is certain that 1
r>ur intercourse with that country has Ibeen almost destroyed by the distilr- <bailees created by Maximilian, and ]
while wo are thus injured on the one
hand, on theother the conduct of his <irresponsiblemercenaries, aud his own <attitudetowards uh, puts us to the ex- Ipense of maintaining a large military iforce upon our southern border, an ex- ipense which we ought not to be put to. iIt is the duty of Congress at once to |
take such measures in regard to the <Mexican troubles as will secure a restor- j
atiou of peaceto our neighbor and ally, iThat is to be done only by sending tMaximilianand his mercenaries out of i
thecountry. The government of Juarez, itheconstitutional governmentof Mcxi- |
co, which Maximilian hasnotbeen able, <sveii with the assistance of France, to i
destroy, was according to an eminent tEnglish authority, whenit wjsattacked iby Napoleon,?" the oujy promising |
governmentwhich had madeits appear- (
unco foryears; it was theonly one which
teemed likely to be guided by libeilil |
andconstitutional principles, and it had :
succeeded in overthrowing oue of the i
mostdespicable,disgraceful, sanguinary isystems which ever disgraced aud ex-
hausted a country. It was suffering ;
from the utmost poverty, and striving j
to make head againsta countless variety ,
of difficulties." i
It has not changed. The same wise i

statesman is at its head still; he and his
cabiuethave still the confidenceof the
Mexican people; and to restore peace
and order it is necessary only that the
Austrian usurper, who came over as
Napoleon'sagent, Bhall be warned that
he must leave at once; and if he does
not g<>, wemust oblige him to.

While we blame Mr. Seward for con-
cealing in his deskso importanta des-
patch, Napoleon cannot find fault with 'him for making his necessary protest to
tlie French Emperior as Maximilian's 'principal. Until this formal renuncia-
tion, all the world regarded the Arch-
lukc us merely a French agent, and it
lid so on good authority. In a letter of
instructions to General Fore}', dated
Inly ad, 1802, Napoleon wrote, ;
"It is not at all to our interest that !

he United States should grasp the
ivhole Gulfof Mexico, and rule thence
he Antilles an well as South America,
md be the sole tlispenserofthe products *if the New World. * * * If a stable 'government be established [in Mexico] ?with the aid of France, we shall have '[?stored to theLatin race on the other <tide of the ocean its force and prestige, >»tc, etc. 'The worldhad a right, therefore, to ?
ook on Maximilian asa French agent; *Mr. Seward was right in making his ijrotest to tlie principal, and not to the ?igent. Rut now that this principal
formally disowns his agent and with-
lraws from the scene, it is our immedi-
ite duty to cull Maximilian to account, ,
md to send him about his business. ,. ? .- « -«- e> -- r
Another bank defalcation Is discover- I

id. One Hubbell, cashier of the Mis- \u25a0
isstjuoi bank in Sheldon, Vt., who dis- *ippearcd a few'days ago, is a defaulter «a the amount of seventy-five thousand 'lollars. it is said his embezzlements"leganyears ago, but havebeen so coy- *ired by false entrie* and false footings «is toeludeobservation. The accounts of 'he afftdrs of the bank were examined «
in Wednesday by competent account-
ints, and the assets are believed to be (
\u25a0lifllcicn i lor the redemptionof thebills, 'I'liu In 11-holdei j are so advised. ,

ClitsfWffcJC ffitfaf,
"?\u25a0tow.!'l! ?-, fwe*'' >NOSFtfi/lC PdSiP DESPATCHES.

THE THIRTV-NiHH CONGRESS.,
SENATE.

Washington, Jan. 8. A communi-
cation wasreceived from the Mayor of
Washington, transmitting the result ofthe lateelection for negro suffrage. Or-dered to lie upon the table.

Mr. Morgan presented a memorial of
the New York Chamber of Commerce,
asking for legislationtoexempt northern
creditors from theoperation of southern
statutes of limitation. Referred to thoJudiciary Committee.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Williams offered irresolution that
in orderto effect the maintenance of thenational authority and protection ofloyal citizensof the seceding states; it is
the sense of the House thatthe military
forces of the government should not howithdrawnfrom those states until it isdeclaredfurther unnesessary.

FraudsThomas introduceda bill pro-vidingfor the ascertaining and adjusting
of theclaims against the government forinjury or destruction of property by thehailitary during the late rebellion.' Re-ferred to Committeeon Claims.

Mr. Wilson, of lowa, introduced abillwhich was referred to the JudiciaryCommitteeto secure the benefit of thewrit of habeas corpus to persons held inservitude contrary tothe Constitutionof
the UnitedStates.

Mr. Morrill introduced abill authoriz-ing the Secretaryof the Treasury to issue
sixper cent, coin bonds loan indefinite
amount; to fund all floating debtinter-
est, payablein Europe, to be at five per
ceut; also, that interest bearing notes
cease as legal lender when due.Mr. Latham,ofWest Virginia, madeaspeech, arguing that the rebellion never
was limitedby tliestate line, but the au-thority extended only us fur us its power
could carry it. He therefore, protested
against the dogmathat the states were
out of the Union, and whs in favor of
restoring the state governments*as theyexisted before overthrown by the rebel-lion, subject only to such changes and
conditionsas wouldmake them conformto thepresentstate of the NationalGov-
ernment. He doubted the necessity ofany more constitutional amendments,if these were necessary. Better call aconvention at once, for he objected to
the determinationon the part of somemembers to refuse the admission ofsouthern representatives until variousamendmentspendingares cured, wouldlet the case of nil persons applying foradmission as representativeslie on their
own merits, but would require them to
take the oath of loyalty as representa-tives of a loyal constituency.

Mr. Shellabarger.ofOhio, argued that
according to the law of nation* and theConstitution of the United states, the
southern states by disobedienceto estab-lished law, had placed themselves out-
side theUnion.

Adjourned.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Jan. 8. Gen. Howard

of the Freedmen's Bureau, in response
to theresolution of the House of Repre-
sentatives to the restoration of tho land
occupied byfreedmen to former owners
of it, says that a number of pieces of
property seized under the act of July,
1864, are now occupied by frcedmen,
but the records do not show Unit such
properly had actually been allottedthem
as homesteads. Ho says that many
abandoned plantationsoccupied by anil
not allotted to freedmen, have been re-
stored theirformerowners, but In such
case care has been taken to prevent any
suffering resulting from such action; to
restore abandoned lands to former own -
era when pardoned. TheBureau parted
with a greater portion of this property,
and its tenureupon it Ims been rendered
so uncertain that the steps taken to al-
lot it to frecdmen have been counter-manded in jnost instances, and its rev-
enue so curtailed that it is not a selfsup-
sorting institution.

The Secretaryof the Treasury to-day
communicated to Congress, a statement
of the Assessor of Internal Revenue for
the third districtof Georgia, re<|tiesting
a modification of the test onth as far as
relative to officers of internal revenue,
and post office departments in that sec-
tion, and says that unless something is
done he willbe unable to assess the tax
in hisdistrict, for want of properassist-
ants. Thus far they have been allowed
to proceed with the discharge of their
duties upon taking the oath of office and
allegiance, the assessor trusting to Con-
gress to provide for their payment as
directedby the Commissionerof Inter
nal Revenue. Ho is sure the mollified
oath would be regarded everywhere,
and prove apatriotic measure, and one
in which the North anil South are
equally interested.

The Joint Committees in Congress
appointed to prepare a testimonial of
respect to the memoryof the late la-
mented Lincoln, have requested Hon.
Geo. Bancroft todeliver an address.

The weather reports received to-day
from various sections agree in represent-
ing thecold as remarkably intense, and
more severe than has been known for
many years. Thermometer to night
stands here 11 degreesabove zero.
i?. I?\u2666 **

FROM RICHMOND.
.Richmond, Jan. 8. Mr. Pollard's

case was postponed in the House of Del-
egatesto-day until Thursday.

Meroury eight degreesbelow freezing
point to-night.

In thevicinityofDrewry's llliifffloat-
ing blocks of ioeare piledone above an-
other, stoppedby the obstructions in the
river near that place. Navigation is
considered dangerous nt present., . -.»» .

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New YoilK, Jan. S. Flour declined

lOfoloc; Wheat 1(V,20.; Corn lc; Reef
quiet; Pork heavy, mess 271f« 28; Whis-
ky dull; Cotton quiet, 52@53; Sugar
firm; Naval Stores dull; Gold 801..

«»««. ?\u25a0' ?

Politics in Church. The congrega-
tion of theSt James Episcopal Church
were considerably surprised when the
rector, Dr. Peterk'in, opened upon them
with a sermon on usury. The cashier
Df a certain national bank of this city,
It is said,,left the church with a crest-
fallen countenance, and two ladies of
the congregationsank under the pres-
sure and fainted, or pretended to faint.
Richmond Examiner.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
$ST Family I>vu Colors.?Among

;lia must popular and useful artirlns of tha day ays the
Vamilt Dva Cotnes manufactured by Ilia well knowa
practical chemists, Howe - Slovens. So very superior
ire thee* (Ives, so easily used, and withal enorded al so
ow aprice, that they sre literallyKeltlnc; into every,
jody's hands, Joel aa the pvnlseaof tlieit merits are on
iverybody'slips. Once triwl, they Income Indispensable.
In many parts of the country they Imve displaced nil
ither sunetanciie and methods of ilyiiuj. We, withont
my hesitation v, tiateeer,pronounce them the best dyee
iver manufacturer),while at tha same time theyare the 'heapeat In price. The ladiee are particularly Mhjfctai
rlth them.

f\LD NEWSPAPERS,
Suitable Ibr WBAPHNU Piria-fcr sale al lias
Sea.

SPECIAL HOTICEB.
?\u25a0\u25a0-tittT -.Arlrli'S VBeWTABSrII- -trIOIMAJI

II MR Hixxvriahaaproved Itself to be the most perfect
preparation for the hair ever oJfeved, «a «M public.
ItIs avegni.blecompoaaal, and eontalag no injnrions

properties whatrrtr. 'i-
W WILL RSSTCRE ORAT ITAI'% Tflf ITS ORl'll

SAL COLOS.
B will keep the hair from eaUlng out
Iti-l -neea tha seal], and makes tha haft soft, lustrous

nndniiken. :;ii
It Is a fplendldhair dreealng. \u25a0./
No pereoa, old oryonng,should fall to nee 11.
IT 18 RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
»_- Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer

end take noother. H. P. HALL * CO.,
Naslnis, N. n.,Proprietors.

S6J" For sale by all draggista. nov2o?«mNoaroLK, November XI, ISOu.
t/aF A Superior Remedy.?Wg

ran coneclebliouely recommend to those suffering from a
distressing congb.Dr. Btrlckland'e Mellifluous CoughUn)

sura. It givesrelief almost instantaneous, and Is withal
uot disagreeable to the taste. Therela no doubtbnt the
Mellifluous Congb Balaam Isone ofthe beet preparations
in use, and Is all that its proprietor claims lor it. We
havetried it during the peet week,and found relief from
n most distressing cough. It le prepared by Dr. Strick-
land, No. 1119Sycamore street, Cincinnati, 0., and for sale
by Druggists.

WALKE I CO. and M. S C. A. SANTOS. Agents lor

Norfolk, Va. novis- -din

ftoST* Dyspepsia.?What everybody
miys must he true. We hare heard Dr. Strickland's Tonlo
spoken of so frequentlyby those who have been benefit-
ted hy it, that at laet we are compelled to make Itknown
to tho public that we really believe It streets a cure in
everycase; therefore, we say to thoee who aresuffering
with Dyspepsia or Nervoie Debility, to go to theirDrug
gistaand get abottle of Dr. Strickland's Tonic.

WELLS A CO., Agents, 116 Franklin street, N.T.
WALKS A CO. and M C. A. SANTOS, A genie for Not-

oik, Va. novo?Cm

Star Two Bad Cases of Pji.es
Cubio »i Dr.BT»icxua»'» Ptui Rssliev? Mr. Clmae, of
.laiu-svillc, Wisconsin, writes for the benefit of all who
suffer with IhoPiles, that hebaa been troubled for eight

yearswith an aggravated case or Pllea,aad hie brother

W*a discharged from the ertnyaa incurable, (he being

quitepnralyxed with tha Piles.) Both thecodletiessing

caseswere cured with onebottle ofDr. Strickland'sPile
Remedy. The reconroendatioa of theeegentlemen,be-
side the dally testimonials received byDr. Strickland
ought to convince thoee suffering, that the most aggra-
vated chronic caseeorPiles are enred by Dr. Strtcklaad'e
Pile Remedy. It is sold by Druggists ovsrya hers.

WAI.KK A CO aad M. and 0. A. SANTOS, Agentsfor
Norfolk, Va. novo?dm

MISCELLANEOUS.
WESTCHESTER HOUSE,

CORNER P.ROOMK STREET AND BOWERY,
NEW YORK.

(Oh tux Evaoriinr Pur.)
»..cn_ieoiitTio»s fok Thxii Hi isnaxn Uuasre.

This House Iscentrally located, and near to all bualneae
points. City cars pese the Hotel to all the Ferriee, Rail
road Depots and placee of amusement every threa mm
ulee. Singla rooms Hper day; double SI.

J. F. DARROW < CO.,
Jan?ly Proprio'ors.

T> E~ M O V A L .
B. HARRIS, late of No. 26 Main street, begs leave to

inform his friends and customers that he has taken the
large and commodious Btora formerly occupied by J. C.
11.11 11. No. Ma E:nt Minn street, end keeps constantly

on li.tn I a largo assortment of laabsonable HATS, CAPS.
CI.n'HINO and OSNTS FURNI-IIIN'O HOODS, und
everyarticle kept in an ostablisiinu-ut ofttiis|kiud. which
he 1Io rs to the city anil, country purchasers onthe most
renin-liable terms. Dive him acall before buying el sl-

ab\u25a0 re. S. HARRIS,
Jllll? Ivy No 66 Eaat Main street.

Al (\(\ R E W A R 17 W I L L BEt]p l\J\ 1 givento auy one who will give any Ihfor-
nuitioii that will lead to the conviction of any of tha
parties that eet Are to tho house No. 11lChurch street,
011 the morningof the 4th of January, 1866.

Apply to J. A. WILSON,
jni.H?Jt Atlanta House.
SAT- Virginian,Day Book and Old Dominion copy.

Qlfin REWARD.?The above re-
»J> JA/V/ ward will be paidfor the detection and con-
viction of the person or persona that have eel fire lo
buildingslately destroyed in this city.

E. C. FOLOKR,
Jims?lm ChiefEngineer Fire Department.

WAtrxa 11. Txri.ox. a. c. TAvi.ee.
Taylor brothers,

GENERAL INSURANCE Aoents,
NORFOLK VIRGINIA

LIFE FIRE MARINK
wi axraiMWT

?THE UNDERWRITERS' AtIENCY"
or

N H W YORK
CA.S'H ASSETS,

Three Mil lion Dollars'
Issue Policies of FIRS AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Made payable in Gold or Currency.
One Policy of Insurance issued by tho Oermaniii,

Hanover. Niugiirii and Republic Fire and Marino Insu
luce Companies of New York. Large lines of Insurance
ran bo usTsuseJ In the Underwriters' Agency tihn-.ii«i:
POUOT, thereby obviating tbe necessity of applying to
variousseparata offices for insurance to the nun.mil they
nre severally able to accept, and of holding tiuinerotia
separate policies.

ADRIATIC FIR! INSURANCE COMPANY
or

NIW YORK.
MERCHANTS AND MECHANICS'FIREINSURANCE

COMPANY, OF BALTIMORE, Mo.
We are prepared to place risks in ttrst-elass Companies,

at reasonable rates, and solicit a ahare of the pul-lic pa-
tronage in this line.

Office nt Taylor, Martin A Co.'s, Cast side Market
S.|uare. jsnfj?tf

J. It. l.i'eiow. Wit. M. D.
NoaroLX, Vs., January 6,1806.

WE > THE UNDERSIGNED.\\ haveTHIS DAY entered inn a Copartnership
under thu style and Arm or LUDLOW A WILSON, No.
11 West Main street, under the Atlentic llote!, to con-
duct a wlmli sale and retail Drug and Prescription Bnai-
ness, whsre we wonld bo pleeeed to ese our old frleuds
and the publlo generally. LUDLOW a WILSON

Juno?lw*

Vy I L L I A M L A M B ,
Shipping snd Commission merchant,

TOWN POINT, NORFOLK, VA.

*sF" Advaucss mads on consignments and Ordera
prohiptly tilled.

Bit Storage at reeeonable ratee. jant?ly

SJTERLINQ EXCHANGE.
"sight Drafts an Liverpool lo sume to ault purchasers,

nrsaloby WILLIAM LAMB.
jutig?nt

rp O ARRIVE.
Direct importation of HAVANA CIUARS par French

Baik"Uaroune." WILLIAM LAMB.
janS?St

ATT ASHING TON HALL
NO. 1 BAST MAIN STRR-T.

C. SAUNDERS * BARNEY KAYTOrj, Paoraiiroae.
The best of WINKS and CIGARS always on hand.

UKKR and ALB only ma caare a Glass Good SNACKS
and the finest OYBTIRBIn market always kept tor our
customers.

N. Hi.8. Smith was never connected with this Hnnse
aa aproprietor. jenli?ly

piLLETT, CHERRY A MAPP,
ESTABLISHED 1838,

(Successor! le IF. /).RiibvU k 0i.,). Wisi rirTt-xißs san WaotjuiLs Daiuraa ia

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
TIN,COPPER, SHBITIRON AND JAPANNED WARR

ROANOKB SQUARB, NORFOLK, VA..
Cornerof WMe Water street,

Uf Soolng. ghip-Werk ea4 JoU'leg promptly at
tended te. )a»4- »vi

MISCELLANEOUS.

For Wi'UkwM arlilrfff : ff*»ih _d_MHwL Tlio »x-
--liaJihtct, puwfTrJ <,f iMVnr.i wliith are _? cuniL-uii*<J l>v tom.mv Hlarming symptom*, nnviiir, wrViVh 'will Tib' foundi Indiripot.itlOfj'le litmn of M'-rtii'iv,-Wakefnlpww.
Horrorof PUonne. or i '\u25a0 reboiUtuft. of Kvil: in fact, Unl*

,' versa.Lußitiiflo, I'm- tnttlmi and inability to enter into
i tiits enjiiymentsof Borhrtr. ... ...

4lilVVßlUNllitUl OBrrnff*rtM witli organicWeaknew,. requires tin nit] of Mmlifin' 1,t» htiTTuc'lien anil iurigorata
j thehitern. wtiicH UEtMßOr.n"':. fcXTR AfT htTHtf lb-f variaMv flow. Tf nn thnf*>.«nt in Kii.tiiiittr*. to, <v.n.
i fiunTttionor iMHnuiry .tiM) «. -, . , ,

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'?\u25a0 '.1,-.

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Bucliu,
Inaft'eclioni peculiar to \u25a0 Feinß.es," Is unequalled hyany
otherpreparation, fin in Chlorosis <>r Rutmition. Painful-
new, or Uupprm. ion of ('u_toniaryKvartutUoni, Ulcerated
or Scliirriii Mate of the L't.*run, and all complaint*inei-
dont to thtm. wl.t'tljiT uriMnc from haliits of dieeipa-

t inn, iniprtid.inr.<in, or 11n- (IrVlfno Of ohaiiga iv life.

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu
US

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
Will radically exterminate from the sji|»l>'|t*?«aa_
arisingIrum Habits nl Dissipation at Utile ovpens-, litlla
orhi change iv diet, iui inconvenience or exposure; com-
pletelysuperseuiog those uuplcusalituuil dangerousrem-edies, Copnivn aud Mercury lo all tbeae disnaace.

Ur-HHBLMDOL D'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

in all diKeases of Uich« oigutu, whtthw existing In
'\u25a0Male" or "F*raal.'," from whatever oruho originating,
and no matter how it ur It is pleiuiuut in taate
Had odor, "immediate" junction,andniur** BtrengtlienlaK
that, any af Bw |Wptratlnin of Bark or Iron.

Tbo*e Buffering from llrokwi I»own or Delicate Consti-tution., procure the itniedyut once.
The reader must be rwutq iliut howt'ver slightmay he

the uitiirk of ilif lihovo imm, it In certain to affrct hie
Bodily Health, Mental Powero ftud Happiness.

All the above dtaftt.Me* require the aid of a diuretic.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

IS TIIK GREAT DIURETIC.

HEI.HBOLDS HIGHLY < MVi \u25a0 JVTRATKV
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT- ARSAI'ARILLA,

For iinrifying the blood, restoring nil chronic constltu,
tioeal diseases nriiiufr from an impurestnto uf thablnoil-
and the onlyreliable und effeitu,-.: kii.iwn remedy lor lbs
cure of Scrofula, Scald Bead, Full Klieuni, raise ami
Swelling* of tho Banes. Ulceration ol the Throat end
Lege, Blotches, lii.\u25a0i. 1.son the Fare, Toller, Erysipelas,
and all scaly eruptions of Urn -.kin,

AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLKXION.
Net afew of the worst disorders that affect mankind

arise from the corruption that accumulates lv the blood.
Of all tha discoveries that have been made to purge It
out, none can equal In ellert HELMBOLD'S COMP IUND
EXTRACT OF SARSAPAKIM.A Itclonuses and rami
vatse the lilimd, instills tho vigor of health into the sys-
tem end purges out the. humot-n wiiich mukediseasu. It
stitnttlntcs th - healthy functions ot tho body, and rxpells
the disorders Ihut nawaßrl laukle in the blood. Snch aremedy that could berelied on, has longbeen sought for,
and now, for the first time, Iho public havnone on which
theycandi'peml. Our space here liorn uot udmftof cer-
tificates to show its effects, but the trlul'nf a single bottle
will show the sick that Ithas virtue surpassinganything
thee hiivo ever takeu.Two tahlespo.infillof IheExtrnrtof BarsßpHi-illa,added
to 11 pint of water, Is eipisl to the Lislmo Diet Brink,and
nun buttle is fully eiputl to v nf thePyrup of Par-
saparilla.or tbe decoction as mv.-illymade.
«- lIIKfE EXTRACTS HAVE HEI-.N AfIMfTTEI)

TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and an.
also In very general use Innit the State 110.-PITALBaad
PUBUf SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
lunil.as well us in private practioea, and are considered
ua I'lvultlalile reineillos.

Sex Meiiicii. ft?tSSt?S 99 llu'm'.
FROM DISPENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES

See Pi-nfi'siioi- Dewee'i vnluubln trotka on the I'rectii-e
of I'hysit'.

Sec reaiarke uiado by the lute celchratid Dr. Physic,of
Phlli(lel|,l.in.

Seerertiarka mnde by Dr. Ephralm McDowell, a rele-briitevl PhyHicinn mid Mi uiln-r'.f Urn Uoyal Collegu of
Surgeons. Irclimd. uuil piililished In tha Transections of
the King and Queen's .Intomil.

See "Medico riiii-iiriririil Review,'' published by Raiija-
uimi Ti-iiveis, Fellow al Itovi'.l lollege ut Sui'ijions.

See must nf Hie lute l-'tsielunl Winks of .Medicine.

KXTPAI.T RITIIU,

'? B A II S A 1' A RII. L A "

Sold h.v all Draggiats.

PRINCIPALDEPOT-

HRLMBOLD'B

lißllll AND CHEMICAL WARKIUVUSH,

601 RHOAPWAY.
janS?l in

QUARTERLY REPORT 01-' THE
condition of ?'Till; EXCIIANiiE NATIONAL

BANK" OF NORFOLK, IN NuRFOI.K, iv Hie xITVTK
OF VIRGINIA, on the um-ningof the first Monday ot
Jauiuuy,1880 :

Dr.
Notes aud Bills Dis-

counted inii'l.oCl 21
Uurrnnt Rxpi.-usna T>l») 74
ll.llil.ill:: House i.llllr' I !
Premiums 20.10 02
Remittances und other

Cash Items 4t,H%rM
Pus from Nutional

Banks 18<t,8u3 2T
Pue irum Other li nun

and Bankers 1 Qui 611
U. 8. Bonds, deposited

with U. 8. Tre.umr.-i
te teeuroCiii
Notos Jli,ll,i«si 00

U. 8. Bundi, depiialtod
with U. S. Treasurer

v to secure U.S.Depo-
sits So,oilo HO

Other U. 8. Secuiities i.fiin ill. I'.'Oi.dld U
Cash on hand, in Cir-

culating Notes or
other National
Banks 11.J05 n»

Specie lii.ri',; is)

Legal Tender Notes.... 1..,. 1: igg
Cotupoiin Inter eat

Notes . (l,fHx) no_ . tio;?.S6 oo
Or.

Capllalstocg paid ia... 11.i0.000 00
Ctrcalatloi 115,000 00
Balance due Deposi-

tors 515,r.7 2! /
U. S. Depu v 1 j,:..0 ia. *SM,6BT »l
Prefltand Lose ?1,110 nil
Due to other Bankt.. on.-. 8&

$505,711 78 $6tlW*' \u25a0?

JTATE CF VT.?OINtA, IXiUNTY OF NORFOLK ?
I, Sahoii V. Mooax. Assistant lla-shler cf " The Ex-

change National Bank" of Norfolk, do eolemulysa-oar
that llui übove aUtwnent v Una to the beat ofrayknow
ledge Mid bsllef.

(Signed) SAMUEL P. MOORE,
Assistant Cashier.

Sworn to and auliasrihad he-uo mo, tliie Ist day al
January, 1860.

(Signed) 8. D- SMTTII,
Jan2?tw NoUry Public.

?? V U~vT OFFICE ,"
NO. « * ll» WSBT MAIN STRaiT,

JOWJ JOHHSON & C. S. SMITH,
(ro'.axai.i or tb« WAsanovon Ball), mere?ioae.
Keale ntall hoars. The best Lyoiihaveu OVHIU,

ertth tha choicest LIQUOKS aiui tho boat I.AUER BSBK
and ALE alwai lon hmul. Sentth wiahoa all Ue aid
friands to give 1..11.a call. Come one. mineall.

Jaoo-lv


